HOLY ROSARY CATHOLIC CHURCH
Masses, Confessions & Devotions
Saturday, June 18th – Blessed Virgin Mary (St. Ephraem
Syrus)
7:15-7:45 am Confessions; 7:45 am Rosary & Morning Prayer
8:15 am EF Mass Int.- Larry Mousseau (+) 1st Anniversary
Of His Death
3:00 pm Confession
4:00 pm OF Anticipated Mass of THE MOST HOLY BODY
& BLOOD OF CHRIST Int.- Germaine Garvin (+) by
Larry & Paulette Kubat
Sunday, June 19th – THE MOST HOLY BODY & BLOOD
OF CHRIST (CORPUS CHRISTI)
8:00 am OF Mass Int.- For All Parishioners
Corpus Christi Procession
11:00 am EF Mass Int.- Geneva Watkins
4:30 pm Evening Prayer
th

Monday, June 20 – Weekday (St. Silverius)
5:00 pm Rosary & Evening Prayer
5:30 pm OF Mass Int.- St. Monica Sodality; Confessions after
mass
Tuesday, June 21st – St. Aloysius Gonzaga (Both)
7:15-7:45 am Confessions; 7:45 am Rosary & Morning Prayer
8:15 am EF Mass Int. Anthony Zywicki (+) by the K of C
Wednesday, June 22nd– Ss. John Fisher & Thomas More
(St. Paulinus of Nola)
5:00 pm Rosary & Evening Prayer
5:30 pm OF Mass Int.- Children of Holy Rosary
Cook and Catechism
Thursday, June 23rd- NATIVITY OF ST. JOHN THE
CAMPUS (Feria)
7:15-7:45 am Confessions; 7:45 am Rosary & Morning Prayer
8:15 am OF Mass Int.- Special Intention
Friday, June 24th – THE MOST SACRED HEART OF
JESUS (Both)
7:30 am Rosary & Morning Prayer
8:00 am OF Mass Int.- Helen & Antoni Napiontek (+) by the
Saturday, June 25th – The Immaculate Heart of the Blessed
Virgin Mary (Nativity of St. John the Baptist)
7:15-7:45 am Confessions; 7:45 am Rosary & Morning Prayer
8:15 am EF Mass Int.- All Volunteers
3:00 pm Confession
4:00 pm OF Anticipated Mass of 13th Sunday of Ordinary
Time Int.- Jan Wigton by Michael & Kirsten Wigton
Sunday, June 26th – Thirteenth Sunday of Ordinary Time
(3rd Sunday After Pentecost)
7:25 am–7:50 am Confessions
8:00 am OF Mass Int.- Jack Larson (+) by the Solak Family
9:15 am OF Mass Int.- Arlene Novak (+) by Nancy
Zimmerman
11:00 am EF Mass Int.- For All Parishioners
4:30 pm Evening Prayer
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CEDAR, MI
For the Coming Week’s Masses

Propers:
Cantor:
Lector:
Ushers:

4:00 pm OF June 25th
Joseph & Timothy Trudeau
Margaret Altman
Larry Petroskey
Bryan Brzezinski; Byron Bolton; 2 Volunteers

8:00 am OF June 26th
Lector: Mike Mawby
Ushers: Dale Pleva; Fred Peplinski; Tony Glaza; 1 Volunteer
9:15 am OF June 26th
Propers: Jim Thoreson
Cantor: Bridget Thoreson
Lector: Jason Maday
Acolyte: Jason Maday
Ushers: Pat Dunphey; John Martz; Matt Talbott; Tom Lesausky
11 am EF June 26th
Ushers: Mike Kelly; Brent Weaner; Phil Nachazel; Al Garvin

Corpus Christi Procession and Infiorata
Join us Sunday, June 19th after the 8am mass for a Eucharistic
Procession around the grounds and the Infiorata in the church.
The 25th Annual Life Links Memorial Golf Benefit
Will be held on Wednesday, July 27, 2022 at the Wolverine Golf
Course at the Grand Traverse Resort. Golfers can enjoy this 4person scramble for only $150. Players will enjoy 18 holes of golf,
lunch, dinner and a chance to win many great prizes, including a
new car! We are currently seeking businesses and individuals to act
as outing sponsors. Proceeds benefit Grand Traverse Area Right to
Life’s educational efforts in our community. For golfer registration
or information about sponsoring this event, contact the Right to Life
office at 946-9469 or e-mail director@gmail.com
Knights of Columbus- Leelanau Council No. 11664
A free e-membership is being offered to honor Fr. Michael J.
McGivney until June 30th. The free online membership code is
MCGIVNEY2020. Go to kofc.org/joinus and enter in the promo
code for your free e-membership.
~SAVE THE DATE~
Mark your calendars for the Holy Rosary Annual Chicken Dinner
and Festival! Come enjoy the festivities and support our parish
family! When: SUNDAY, JULY 31, 2022 Dinner served: 11 a.m. 4 p.m. All parishioners are strongly encouraged to serve at this
event in some capacity and will be assigned a volunteer shift. If
there’s a specific area you would like to volunteer, please contact
Kate Bolton @ (231) 715-9516 or Sarah Grignon @ (231) 392-1999
by June 18th.
2708 Meditation engages thought, imagination, emotion, and desire.
This mobilization of faculties is necessary in order to deepen our
convictions of faith, prompt the conversion of our heart, and
strengthen our will to follow Christ. Christian prayer tries above all
to meditate on the mysteries of Christ, as in Lectio Divina or the
rosary. This form of prayerful reflection is of great value, but
Christian prayer should go further: to the knowledge of the love of
the Lord Jesus, to union with Him.

CORPUS CHRISTI SUNDAY
From Father Libby
Dear All,
What do Father’s Day and Corpus Christi have in common?
They both are about sacrifice! One of the things I’ve been
emphasizing with the children this year is that when we talk
about the Eucharist we are talking about more than just
communion. The Eucharist, the catechism makes clear is twofold: It is certainly the sacrament, the host, the reception of the
body, blood, soul and divinity under the appearance of bread
and/or wine (though there is no bread and/or wine there), the
Most Blessed Sacrament. But when we say “I’m going to the
Eucharist today” or ‘we’re celebrating the Eucharist” we’re
talking about more than ‘just’ the sacrament.
The second aspect of the Eucharist is…sacrifice. The
Sacrifice. The re-presentation, or the presentation, the
manifestation might we say, of the ‘once-and-for-all’ sacrifice of
Our beloved Savior on Calvary made truly present in this, our
time. It is such a great event that history, time, cannot contain it.
It is itself at the center of time. As death was destroyed by this
sacrifice, the Author of Life can manifest in a special way, and
so He does; only the mode or manner of the offering is different
—in the Eucharist as an unbloody sacrifice, compared to that of
Calvary 2000 years ago (I suppose if God wanted to He could
come up with a 3rd or 4th type or manner of sacrifice, but this is
what we know). This is why we don’t want to be late for mass,
or leave early—why we don’t want to think of the Eucharist as
‘only’ receiving communion. We want to be present for the
sacrifice. This is why if one hasn’t kept the fast or is in mortal
sin it is still not a ‘waste’ to come to mass and not receive the
sacrament. One is/can still participate in the sacrifice.
Fathers live for sacrifice. This is what they (are called to)
do. As the woman is the heart and life bearer in the family (and
most certainly a co-sacrificer), the man is the head, the leader,
through the example of sacrifice; his leadership comes from
laying his life down for ‘his flock’, his family. He leads by being
the one who makes tough decisions, unpopular ones in the
family sometimes, he might get ‘eaten alive’ by the very ones
that he loves at times when he puts his foot, feet down
concerning certain behaviors, dress, and speech even as Our
Lord literally gives us His flesh, even as we ‘eat Him alive’ (for
we are not cannibals, this is living flesh, His resurrected flesh we
eat!). He must love even when he is not popular, even if his wife
turns against him for a time (as in the books of Tobit or Job).
Things come to a grinding halt in family when neither ‘side’ will
budge. If the Father falls into the trap of feeling neglected,
unloved, disrespected (which very well might be the case at
times) and gives up the fight; if he, because of feeling
inadequate or not knowing how to perfectly navigate the family
in these culturally challenging times gives up his leadership, if
he thinks that since he’s done his part and the rest of the family
is not doing theirs so there is no more he can do, he needs to take
another look at this double element of the Eucharist.
Jesus, we know, was totally abandoned by His bride, His
followers, who had so often professed love for Him, but He kept
going even to the point of getting crucified by her. So it must be
with our dads, fathers. But to do this, they must know from
whence must come their strength, their confidence: The
Eucharist, as both sacrament…and sacrifice.
Come join us for our Corpus Christi procession Sunday after
the 8am! It’s going to be beautiful and a BIG THANKS to all
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who make it possible—so many; the ‘infiorata’ (flower designsthanks Handmaids and moms!), getting all the altars ready,
flowers, Knights, heads of groups for banners, God bless the
guys keeping the grounds looking so nice, and SPECIAL thanks
to Holly and Larry who have worked so hard getting us sound
for the procession!
Third mass starts next weekend; remember the 8am
becomes the 9:15, the new 8 is a simple ‘low’ mass.
God bless,
Father
Collection Totals for June 11th & June 12th
OF Masses:
$4,382.45
EF Masses:
$ 878.00
Total:
$5,260.45
Choir note
Men! Please join us in the loft for the offertory on June 26th at the
11am mass. We will be signing the Ave Maris Stella from the
Parish Book of Chant. Rehearsals will be on Saturday, June 25th and
Sunday at 10:30 am. No previous choir experience necessary.
Contact Luke Altman, John Scott, or Holly for more information.
Miles Christi Camp at Holy Rosary
July 5th-10th Registration is now open for the High School Boys
Summer Camp. There is a discount of $40, the coupon code is
“HOLYROSARY” when registering online at
https://www.mileschristi.org/event/highschool-boys-summer-camp/
Other camps for boys age 12-14 will be in Hillsdale from June 23rd26th and the girls high school camp will be from July 5th-9th in
Hillsdale as well. Mileschristi.org for more information.

FROM THE RAFFLE LADIES
If you didn't pick up your raffle tickets in the back of the church,
they were mailed to you. So PLEASE open the envelope and
check them out. Lots of great prizes - 43 in all! Our
Festival and Raffle is only SIX WEEKS AWAY, and the
EARLY BIRD DRAWING is FOUR WEEKS AWAY on July
17. There are plenty of extra tickets in the back of the church
and Adoration Chapel area as well. Just sign them out and SELL
SELL SELL. Prize money and raffle tickets and money can be
put in one of the two boxes in the back of the church or
Adoration Chapel waiting area. If you have questions, you can
contact Joan Gauthier @ 231-228-6179 or Shirley Mikowski @
231-228-3406. A BIG THANK YOU to those who donated
prizes, and for all of you getting out there and selling tickets.
CSA
87% of our parish goal has been met. Thank you for those who have
already made pledges. Please mail any CSA pledges along with a
pledge card to the diocese directly or go online to:
https://dioceseofgaylord.org
Unplanned Movie Showing
On the weekend of June 25 & 26, St. Mary of Hannah will be
having free showings of the movie ‘Unplanned.’ It is a true story of
Abby Johnson, a planned parenthood employee who became avidly
pro-life. The showing times will be: Saturday, June 25th at 10:00am,
2:00pm, & 6:30pm & Sunday, June 26th at 10:30am & 6:00pm.
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Shop our Jerky online
www.gabesmarket.com
Maple City (231) 228-6224
M-72 (231) 228-7928
sales@gabesmarket.com

Denis & Joan Garvin, Owners

8528 S. Lake Shore Dr.
Cedar, MI 49621
H: (231) 228-6557
C: (231) 649-1619

• Ground Angus Burger, Patties and
Steaks • Quarter, Half & Whole Angus

Over 100 Years of
Our Family Serving Yours
Since 1917

Downtown Suttons Bay
(231) 271-3441

CUSTOM ORTHOTICS IN ABOUT AN HOUR
STARTING AT $189.99
FLEXIBLE SPENDING ACCOUNT APPROVED

231-378-4992

WWW.PRECISIONFOOTWORKS.COM
JAMES RILEY-LAMPINEN C-PED

Educating for life,
Guided by Christ
231.256.9636
www.StMarysLL.org
Pre-K to 12th

Serving
students in
Leelanau County
for over 130
years!

Located in Lake LeeLanau
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